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FOR GOVERNOR

111ESTER CLYMEll,
Of BERKS COtXTT.
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01 1,19 cnl in ordcr 10

tho number Senators, who
now support the Presidents policy, it
however failed. But Mr. Stockton

complied to vote for himself.
Tho voto 21 to making
22 and this ho did only, because
Senator Morrill, w ho had paired off,
voted violating

of

appears that time du-

ring last August, a Democrat named
Mctiuire, addressed to Gen.
Geary, asking him to become a can-

didate for Governor. The General d

a candidate PKI'S- -

"9 tllJ ,,0t FSS0SH t,ie
WJ5ALT1I, which necessa-
ry for a caiuhdato to possess. We
wonder whero ho found tho "green- -,.' .backs to him wealthy
August last.

VOTKUSof Clearfield co.,
that Gen. W. Geary, tllo op-

position nomineo for Governor, is the
stool pigeon.of Stevens,

Si and endorses

cr, mm tnu -- 1, n ion ers

BrSomc of the dis union blow-horn- s,

uro trumpeting tho that General.
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and Juniata. The Cold Stream route
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a burglary he had committed in Ohio, i

after his arrest ho confessed that ho

was the man that attempted to assas-

sinate Secretary Seward, last April,
and Payne knew nothing about

llo attempted to commit suicide
in prison tho samo night by severing
a blood his arm. His recov-
ery is doubtful.
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been ono of the military state-ngents
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enemy tho lato Chairman, John
Cessna.
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feifWc were pleased, last week,
,sco that our neighbor had copied so
largely from tho Jtrpuhlii'can, of the

'week previous; are torrr that
we cannot reciprocate

I lbrly Ulill I rit.-frr- m y1)rf fn r,ifl PilMr ! Trj II ! ni yn mil
hit no iihrr. Mnnfi-:ur- l tny Vj mill
A SmiTH.W h.ll tirnp. ril ilM p.ln,
Nn.M7 Srth TblM St , I'hiU Mr'h !. ly.

Dure IlbrrtTMhUe l.od. wilt do nnrt '

I ant rUft work al a girra Cot, Oinn iny
oilir ! Try il ! Moarrtur4 only by i
Sith, W holl Uru, I'ainl k I'alr,

137 NorthThiri M .Phll'a March II, '8 )y

lrTllberty It. l.ad.-T-h. White.;,
I ih durmbta and tha noil coboil
try It ! Mmufarturrd only If Zikhlik a Smith.
WholfMle Pru;. Paint a Paalcra. 1371

KnrtU Third St.. I'hil a. March Jl. 16 ly.

HENRY HARPER,
520 Arch St., riiiPAD'A.vL.

WATCH S, Fin Gold J KV tl.UY.
Solid SILVER WARE, snd SuperiorfelL-VK-R

IMatpd Wnre, at Redlxsd I'stcKs!
' Mroh 21. lff. r.mo.

TVTw :MKla for prlii? Xalea. EYBK 4
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Ar Opninj for baiii-ranio- na'.i
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new Silka. Novrltiaa in Pre Oood. turn, on tko kstate or Jaeob Uearbart, daccaied,
Stylea Spring Sbawla. New Travelling Preea lata of Decatur townrbip. eonnty, Pa.,
(looda. Finaatock of Kew Mood. Magnitoant have tbia dity been duly granted to tba L

Splendid I'.lack Silk, jtigned. to whom all peraunt indebted to laid ei.
E. L , have :heir uiual amortment nf Stap'a will please make payment, and these bating

Qonda. AIo. Clitbe. Camimeree, Vetinr, Ac. 'elaiaia or demandi will preeent them for etUe--

6., Our prictaara now arranged lo meet '

ment without delay. CHARLES 8L0AV,
of Il,er ! March 21, lS(i.L CVKKML'S HOWE,

.7... .,..,.-- v,.Tif - v...i.. Deratnr town'p. Feb ISBSpd. Adm ra.
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eecapcaof Soldieri, Scout., Spiea and Refugeei;
daring aaploite of Srougglere, Uuenllaa, Perpe-fo- r

! redoea and other. ; Talee el Dulojal
Woman ; Stone, of the Negro, Ae., Ac.with
cidecta of Fan and Merriment in Camp and
I ielJ. Lieutatant Colonel Charle. B.Ureene,

lr, fclatea Army. Uandnomely
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colcrl. 8end fur circular, tba
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laid Kotate are reijueitca to maaa immeuuw
paTment, and tboae baring el.iine againet the
ai'ne, will pratent them f.roperly aottienticated

.e'tltment. TAYLOR KOWLES,
March 14ib, ISBo-d- Adaiinirtrator.

! NOTICE. Notice it here- -IXECL'Tt)!! Letter. Te.Umentary, bare
line day been granted to Ihe onderaigned, on
tba """-y'"- ?. of John J. Rowlej, deceaeed, law of"urZ'?.

' All
pereone Indebted to raid EMate are requeued te
n,,k ' l""edi' payment, ana thoaa kaTing

win th, lne wi1 pre.ent .Mta dulj
autlienticated fur.etllrmenU

AISTIX KI.IXE.
March Hth 1SC6 fit. Kxeutor.

VOTICP The Unckheldor. of the Penn
IN townrliin Oil and Mininr Company, art

hereby notilied Ib.t an aeeiuieiit of iU percent.
.k. f'...it..l .f..k ,.r ami. I MiHiii.nl k.a

.r.kl. ... W. I T,.-.- ..

rer. at hie Once ia Pennville, on it I e lure the
lOtb day of April neat, for the purpo.e of pro

" "- -'. 4""i'"8.:
IirrviltflOIT a Call J vwuiunui cmvii. vi ruv
I4,ini. Jiy order of the IJnard of Manager..

Anr il Vtta. IS.iS. relating
lo Sidewalk. " ty a re.olutin of the 7uwn
Council.pa.eedatit.la.tmeeting.tJie.aid .ee.
linn ten. , .ImmA let Kaa r n n 1. i h aa li 111 the It.ir.
o)Kh pnp.ril for ,hre, ;ucir, week and

the street Couimu.iot.erb. required to
ttrinly onf..ra-the.m-

Faerios S. That all ditche. nw ofned or
which may hereafter ba opened .hall be kept

pen and in by the repectire M hclJer.
befora wh..- - it the diuhe. pa. and in de

f""'? '"' k,,,'i"K,h.M,iKh,M frTof hia lol i.p'n and In repan,
duty of the Street c.iniui..ioner m gire .ucb li
hnlder a written notice to open or repair the tame

ilhin ' d""; "l ln dei.uliof .,,ch loi holder
lo opu or the eaine, the Street Comiui.- -

,iuner b, 0n repair the aama at the
proper rota and charge, nf the re.pectirt lol
'",l'1r, "hifh ,,hu,il .

b "0-t- a " 20 ;
k Mium auivti, o i.ie ui uiKancr as proriueo
n tretin0 i o Ordinance to which tbia In

.uppieuienu Attijt:
March 21, 1S6-- w. D. BIGLER, See'y.

' c;uxts WASTKI) IN EVERY TOWN
T KLL tH rotuiwa

VALUABLE SOUTHERN HISTORIES.
I.

THrlory of tbe War, by E A. POL- -

LAUII ,Etiiot Htrhmoud Axnmi Hrr. 2 oil ,
.b.u, stj r.ge. each ti 60 per Volume.

With 0 Sfplcndui Steel Portraits.
Thuii th onij rompicu nd autheotio buto

TJ "' ci.iiinaro nua runiivticd, extending a.
doeit from lhf beginning of tta w.r i4 ib

final .urrcnoVr of the ConfeJcrata armi.a.
Mr-- I'ollami" prominent p.iiion in tba Con- -

""" .b',","1 w.,k -

t'i'ial.nl In accuracy and which i.
etary where acknowleileed to ba the

tnnd;inl Southern History.
Il thould find a place In every library.

II
! SOUTIIEltN ftKXKKALS:

Ty a I a T ivna .1 r,..... .... I f Itr Va.

with 17 .r Undid .tcel l'ortr.iu, t Vol ,

sr ' p. Coniainir-- m0gr.Phie.
f lo dilinguilied Snuthero General., wilb

full and graj.bic account, of the cam- -

"n" h.. C'.1
l'repaircJ with the utmost cur. tlioruuibnen.

. m i - Wen prepared from Official hemrt, eontompo- -

TllEAB8AHHIJIATI.M.lcIingKinl;70",J;lr,M, inianc., and

.1.1 1.'.. .... I... .l ,1 I

i

that

vessel

loyal

Khruln Itlnml

that

illm

Fourth

Loyal

tnited

libiral

repair

raiiom

III
Life, Services nnd Campaigns of

Stonewall Jackson :
hy a YittGiiiAJ. 1 Vol 12mo; JJi $1 0.

a.cvsoVlir.'V;"...:.. 1.

Ti.i. i. ih.ni. ..k...t. ,. t .i. .1 :.. ..
tuifhed Leader which ha. been written It bat

i -
1 ho K.iiiU finil lwiiinnnnra nf :

M i, c

DyMr.StyTtorBasTaaF.inn.with.te.lpor - !

trait of (Jen. Morgnn. 1 12mn; 4"S pages
$1 li. A rotnplete hittory of darinf Officer.
more thrilling and InterenMng than fiction

V
U'AMCV. AL '111 t'v ...I i. ii .r r i tic oi'ii i i.

DiMinguirhtd in Literature. 1 Vol Sro; 511... l ln 111....... .J :!. cl l.j n .

on ateel. from Life, of M mo Octavia Walton La
Vert, .Min Maria J Mrlnlo.h, Mrs Rn.a Vert -
ner Jonrmn, Mr Anna Cora r.tti-hie- , Slim Au.;
gusts J Evan., Mr. L Virginia French, Marion
llar'andi And containing full biographical
tketihe. and .peciiuen eitrarts fmm the nioet

cell brat'd wrilincn in tin,.e and rere. of
35 litinguijhed Literary "M'omcn of the South."

All Ihe above work, are having in Irampnn
rale, and agent, are doing .plenpidly everywhere.
Many are from III) to tla a day.

Wa want an agnt in every town In the I'nlted
State.. Heturned Soldier., I.adiea, Teacher, and
other., will find this mint profitable employment.

r.ciu.ie lerriiory given, and libernl induce- -

ment.oflered to canvaf.er.. For full perllrulart.
addros C. B. BICIIAKDSON. J'uhli.heT,

HO llroadway, Kew York.

FHiriTCAXS.-- A large lol of self seating
on hand.

We would caution tbo.e buying Fhoit Cahs,
to ob.(rve that ihey art Soldered on the out.ide
oeeaure, If toldored on lha in.ide, there It al-y- s

melted ro.in enough that cannot ba remor-o- .
lo destroy the fruiL

Tho.e buying from us, will not bare Ibelr
fruit endangered In this manner, our Cant
are all warranted.

N. II. Alo telftealing flla. Janon hand.
Sept. 20, mj.tf. MERBELL A BI0LKP.

1 nf s f rri" Clovereeed, for .ale by
IVA IRVIN A HARTSHORN.
Curwen.vllle, February JS, lSIMI-t-

rproaaea and abdominal supporters af every
ja. aiiiu oi ine inie.i imprnvement., fnr al

the I'rug Stora of HAKTSWICK A IHWIN.

1 ISH SALT aTI TLAS TER in" large qn.a.
tilie., at J. P. KRATZER'S.

March 22, IHi.

l! M IIIIIH i: -- NrM
k tf fnf f r Mkiin, ihoM btM htlt-- r A W nmpli M h ' n , r dle

II. Y. N A I 'll.t, ArtnL '
CWfUM, fkrrj tfl-tr- .

New
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1 b la rrprntr Shfp, litiu' lo lb '.bnrnn( '

limit). Tb limp U J hy 4 ft, l ,tn
bigb, and f", "iib litll diffli-ult- b (hBr4
Irto a dwtllinj? hooia. Fur fur(kf j.ariirulw, 'j''', ,,M; rb. ,Lh 1.;;fTU01lS- -

1

1SCC. PHILADELPHIA 1?C6.

WAUi i,ai,i:i:s.
HOWELL i BOURKE,

Vanufrtorf t of
Paper llauglnga and Window SUadti,

Corner Fwirth and Market Etreata,
TIM LA DELPHI A.

X B Alwayi in Store a larra Slock of LIbcb aai
(Id tlhadaa.

March 7. le 3mn.

IJMI N IMYK ATOHS' NOTICIi-Noti- oa
ia bcrrly airen that letter! of Adtninitira- -

a Jt:T WASTED TO TAKE ORDERS

J fur tha but felling book now pulhihtd,

REBELLION....; .4.-- , n.l..k...J,l

fr..r.,l f HAS. 8. CP.LEN'E CO..
Fublirbert No. 134 S. Third Street, Phil'i

M.rrK 1. isftn-at- .

SPRING GOODS.
rsoa sr. it Tom a rniLiDELi-HiA- .

is Cheap as the Cheapest,
AXl AS GOOD AS THE BEST.

.V

Hara jum rece'iTed, and are opening, at their
Old f tand on Front Street, abort tba

Academy, a large and wall se-

lected aftortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
which they are aelling at Ttry tow rate..

Head tftt Mlotcing catalogue and pmjll thertly.

Kipecial pain. ha. been taken in the
.election of Ladies Dre. Good., white
(iKde, Kmbruiderie. Millinery Good.,
Print.. Kerchief., Nubiea, Olort., Ae

FOIv GENTLKMKN.
Alway. on hand Ii lack Cloths Fancy

and Iiiack Ca.fiuercs, tatinett, etc.,
head Mada Cl.,thir.g o! all kinds.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

5 tSiaiasa, (Z33i3DiS38
.NIK'KTl US,

and a ariMy of other article., wbieh
they will icll at a aioall advance en co.t.

I Particular attention is inrited to their
; ..took of Carpet., Cottage, torn mon Ia 73

igrain, .uperflne Engliih Ingrain and
floor and Table Oillliranel., Cloths, Hik, i i . . ... .

Yj " muow aoauea ana nan papers, etc. N
O FLOUR, BACON'. Fish Snll. PI

I luster, Apples, reaches and 73
FiuDes kepi ccrvManlly on band.

Ttite CUAXDY, M'biakey nd
Wmes ; for medicinal ueei.

ALSO, in Store lot of large and
email Clotcr sfed.

Clearfield. March 14, lCO.

THOS. J.JIECAULEY,
Xew Store, Tin and beet Ironware Maaufaoto

ry, .Market atreet, Eaet of J l .treet,
C'LCAsriEiD, TesnV

This eslab-lia- li

men t Icing cow
in full operation, for Ibe

g ing up of Gocds, lucU

Stoics, Tin and Sheet
Iron wares, Expre.y for this Mar-

ket, nhich will 1 told
Whole-sa- le Jt Retail,

Cheap for cash.
TJie tubscri-b- r

RMpcctfully
toliciis a tdinre of the Tub--

r . r.. . .
' 110 pnironnce. 1 leucine Himself

labor to tuuke this KsUbli.hmen t,

'flc People's Depot, for
the procurirg of Goods,- - and hariog

their out door work and re--

r"n"g n r,0n- -

ble terms.
N. ft A Xnnrl cnnal rnnlo.l Sln. Vt.

ipressly for Ihe Rafting Trade. Call and
'.see it. TI10S. J. MEOAULEV.
, !, field. February 23, lgub-3-m-

II ti f A I I J- I
' XA - vXJJXJ,

Tr . I

mi MAKER.
Graham's Row. Clearfield, Peana.

The sub.eriber redpectfally Inform, his old
cu.tnmer. ard the publio, that he ha. on hand,
and constantly receiving new additions, a Urge
stock of Clocks, Watche and Jewelry.

Jewelry of erery varietr from a ain-rl- ni.
I' f"" setL

f Watches, a fine af.ortmenl of silver Hunting
and open eae. American and patent Lever.,
pmin ana tun jeweiea.

Clocks, a larg variety from tbe beet Mannfae-tor- y,

con.i.ting of Eight day and Th'rty hour
Spring and Weight, Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm.

Spectacles, a Ini'ge asaortment far and near
light, colored and plain gla...

Al.o, fine arrortmenl of Spoons, forks, Bat.
ter knlvea, He, plated on jennine Alabata.

ALL kinds of Clock., Watches and Jewelry;
carefully repaired and Warranted.

A continuance of patronage is solicited.
November ISlh. 1S64 II. F. NAV OLE- -

fUi.U PKNJl-- n. K. NAIQLK haa ju.k
vT received an Elegant a..ortroent of the be.l
quality j aleo .liver extension and desk holders.

November 19 Suk .

fMJDnl.K 1 l)TT-.Rw- .

1 WKItRKI I, i riGI.ER'i".

ROOTS and Store a cuu.plcM Mn.lu.ent of
Uentlemea's, Mie.'t Soys' aad

Children'. Uoota Shoes and Oaitersat
J. 1 KUATZER'S.


